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This is the final article of a series entitled, ‘Focus on Malta’ and can be read as the first or the last of the 
series.

The aim of the articles is to point out a small portion of our wonderful heritage, and to instil in us and in our 
children, a greater pride and a better understanding of the tiny island that we came from. It is also an attempt 
to make us more aware of what we may have taken for granted, and either through apathy or out of necessity, 
perhaps even ignored completely. 

It is doubtful if there are many 
other places on earth that can match 
Malta’s long and glorious history, or 
the wealth of archaeological, archi-
tectural and natural wonders, God 
given and to a lesser extent man-
made, the island is endowed with.

There is a picture somewhere, 
of Malta, taken from the air when 
man had learned to fly high in the 
heavens. It is in monochrome, black 
and white and the caption at the 
bottom reads, ‘Like a leaf upon the 
sea’. One can’t tell if the photograph 
was taken in winter or in summer, 
but whichever season it was, is ir-
relevant and doesn’t matter at all. 
If taken in the cold months, Malta 
would have been green and vibrant, 
much like a new leaf and if taken 
during summer, the leaf would have 
been brittle and quite dry.

Both conditions demand the 
utmost of care when handling. A 
green leaf loses its sheen and dis-
colours quickly with thoughtless 
handling, and a dry one simply 
crumbles into dust. There were 
many people, strangers to Malta, 
who, deeply moved by the profu-
sion of wonders lying around them, 
despaired for lack of resources to 
preserve them for posterity. Among 
them was Sir Harry Luke, KCMG, 
Lieutenant Governor of Malta in the 
1930’s.

Perhaps it’s the cruelty of dis-
tance that makes one better aware 
of the rich heritage relinquished 
when they left Malta and conse-
quently, every bit of adverse news 
tends to make that feeling more 
acute. The fear is that, one day 
there will be nothing left of that her-
itage, and the efforts of past conser-
vationists and benefactors would 
have been in vain.

Hope now lies in the continued 
effort of organisations, government 
funded or otherwise, such as Wirt 
Artna, Din L-Art Œelwa and others. 
Touched as deeply and perhaps 
even more concerned than previ-
ous benefactors, these are doing 
their utmost to preserve and safe-
guard that heritage.
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Malta – Our Beautiful Island

Maltese Fishing Luzzu

Fl-okkaÿjoni tat-tielet anniversarju mill-œatra tal-Papa Benedittu XVI, 
is-Sibt 19 ta’ April, il-Knisja f’Gœawdex fakkret din il-ærajja nhar il-Œadd 
20 ta’ April, filgœodu, fis-Santwarju tal-Madonna ta’ Pinu permezz ta’ 
quddiesa konçelebrata mmexxija mill-E.T. Mons. Arçisqof Tommaso 
Caputo, Nunzju Apostoliku, flimkien ma’ l-Isqof Mario Grech u ma’ Mons 
Gian Luca Perici, Segretarju fin-Nunzjatura Apostolika f’Malta u gœadd 
ta’ Saçerdoti, fosthom l-Gœawdxi Patri Gabriel Micallef li hu l-Kappillan 
tal-Maltin ta’ South Australia. L-insara lajçi pparteçipaw bi sœiœ f’din il-
quddiesa flimkien ma’ numru ta’ reliæjuÿi u persuni kkonsagrati. 

Mal-wasla tiegœu, l-E.T. Mons. Arçisqof Caputo, akkumpanjat minn 
Mons. Isqof Mario Grech, intlaqa’ fil-bieb tas-Santwarju Ta’ Pinu, mir-
Rettur Dun Gerard Buhagiar.  Imbagœad bierek lil dawk preÿenti u baqa’ 
sejjer jitlob fil-Kappella tal-Madonna Ta’ Pinu.  Wara daœal fis-Sagristija 
fejn sellem lis-Saçerdoti u pprepara gœall-quddiesa. 

L-ewwel qari tal-quddiesa inqara minn John Borg, waqt li t-tieni sar 
mis-Seminarista Simon M. Cachia. Is-Seminarista Anthony Bajada qara  
t-talba tal-fidili.

Fl-aœœar tal-quddiesa Fr Gerard Buhagiar, ir-Rettur tas-Santwarju 
ppreÿenta kwadru tal-Madonna Ta’ Pinu lin-Nunzju Apostoliku.

Œa sehem il-Kor Schola Cantorum Jubilate  taœt id-direzzjoni ta’ Ma-
rouska Attard.

Waqt il-Konçelebrazzjoni f’Ta’ Pinu.

Il-Knisja f’Gœawdex tfakkar 
it-tielet anniversarju mill-œatra 

tal-Papa Benedittu XVI
Rapport u ritratti minn Charles Spiteri

L-E.T. Mons. Arçisqof Tommaso Caputo, Nunzju Apostoliku f’mument ta’ 
ferœ mal-Kappillan tal-Maltin ta’ South Australia, Patri Gabriel Micallef.

L-E.T. Mons. Arçisqof Caputo, akkumpanjat minn Mons. Isqof Mario 
Grech, jidher jintlaqa’ fid-daœla tas-Santwarju Ta’ Pinu, mir-Rettur 

Dun Gerard Buhagiar.


